Appendix C

2016 Identify 'N Impact (INI)

Summary of Shortlisted Projects Recommended for Decline
**Beautiful Minds**

**Ward #**: 38  
**2016 Amount Requested**: $9,520.50  
**2016 Amount Recommended**: $0.00  

**Project Description**: This project aims to deliver bi-weekly workshops that focus on addressing stigma and mental health through artistic expressions for youths between the ages of 13 to 25. Project activities include "healing movements" and physical activities that focus on self-care and holistic wellness practices with the goal of increasing resilience and self-care techniques within a culturally appropriate setting.

**Funding Recommendation**: The application met most funding criteria but due to lack of available funding, this application is not recommended for funding.

**Gem's Dollhouse**

**Ward #**: 11  
**2016 Amount Requested**: $10,000.00  
**2016 Amount Recommended**: $0.00  

**Project Description**: This project aims to connect with young women of African, Caribbean and Black descent between the ages of 15-20 in peer-to-peer mentorship through hair and nail artistry. Through project activities, young women will gain access to informal counselling and discussion on topics of interest including sexuality, violence against women and addressing entrenched stereotypes of women, families, and low-income earners.

**Funding Recommendation**: The application met most funding criteria but due to lack of available funding, this application is not recommended for funding.

**One Parent Family Association (OPFA)**

**Ward #**: 6  
**2016 Amount Requested**: $10,000.00  
**2016 Amount Recommended**: $0.00  

**Project Description**: This project aims to conduct a pop-up speaker series at schools or community centres across Toronto’s Neighbourhood Improvement Areas, where racially diverse youths share how their lives are impacted by being in a one-parent family. Topics such as loneliness, baby-sitting/raising siblings, cooking, managing expectations, and financial challenges will be shared. Free skills-based workshop such as babysitting certification, first aid certification/CPR, safe cooking skills will also be offered.

**Funding Recommendation**: The application met most funding criteria but due to lack of available funding, this application is not recommended for funding.
### Sacraspice Community Services

**Project Description:** This project aims to empower racialized MVP youth living in Scarborough by providing them with a creative avenue of self-expression through cooking and practical tips for maintaining a healthy and balanced lifestyle. Project activities will include teaching youth culinary skills and nutrition tips through after-school workshops and establishing a catering employment program. Participants will also apply the skills learned to co-author a recipe book that includes healthy meal ideas, which will be featured on Sacraspice's blog.

**Funding Recommendation:** The application met most funding criteria but due to lack of available funding, this application is not recommended for funding.

### Silver Springs Parks Community

**Project Description:** This project aims to help youth to develop long term life goals to prepare for the transition into adulthood through a series of motivational and mentorship workshops. Project activities includes workshops on self-esteem building, compassion, social etiquette, artistic self-expressions through photography, poetry and music, basketball skills training, physical fitness and nutrition, resume building/ interview skills etc.

**Funding Recommendation:** The application met most funding criteria but due to lack of available funding, this application is not recommended for funding.

### The Interwebz

**Project Description:** This project aims to inspire youths to explore career development in the world of gaming and app development. Project activities include a series of workshops, mentorship and networking events, which allow participants to develop a comprehensive understanding of game creation, the related working coding language and its associated technology.

**Funding Recommendation:** The application met most funding criteria but due to lack of available funding, this application is not recommended for funding.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant Group #</th>
<th>Ward # **</th>
<th>2016 Amount Requested</th>
<th>2016 Amount Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Power of Youth Project (PoYP)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Description:** This project aims to raise awareness and educate about racism, systemic discrimination and marginalization for youth of ages 13 - 24 years in North Etobicoke. Project activities includes an anti-oppressive framework to education.

**Funding Recommendation:** The application met most funding criteria but due to lack of available funding, this application is not recommended for funding.